Dave Dwight Berry
November 29, 1975 - January 16, 2022

Dave Dwight Berry passed away peacefully with loved ones by his side on Sunday
January 16, 2022.
Dave was born on November 29, 1975, in Arkansas. He graduated the Motorcycle
Mechanics Institute in Arizona and later became an Engineer at the Tutwiler Hotel in
Alabama.
Dave loved motorcycles since he was a little boy. His knowledge and love of motorcycles
was like no other. He enjoyed taking his family camping at the ATV parks, fixing up
properties and helping others. He was the type of man that would give anyone the shirt off
his back and would be happy to help them get a long in life as long as they were willing to
help themselves too. Dave had a huge heart and was larger than life. He has created so
many memories and stories with so many people and truly has touched the hearts and
lives of so many.
Dave also loved to travel, and he never stopped planning trips he could take his family on.
He would make every second count on vacations and would do it all from teaching himself
to surf in his 40’s in Hawaii to taking a bicycle around miles of hills, learning to taste wine
and make cheese in Switzerland.
Dave left behind his wife of 18 years Milissa Berry, his two daughters Jasmine and Haley
Berry, mother Sharon berry, sister Chanina Berry, Niece, and nephew Cambryn and
Keelan Oniszko, Grandmother Clara Newton, Uncle’s Paul Berry and Jimmy Newton and
many other family members and friends.
Dave had a Memorial service at Sulfur Springs Baptist Church on Roper Rd. in Trussville,
Alabama on Sunday, January 23, 2022 and a Celebration of Life in Fort Worth, TX at The
Ranch BBQ on January 29, 2022 where so many friends and family members joined to tell
stories and memories of how he had touched their lives. He has truly made an impact on
this world and will be missed greatly and loved always.
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Sharon , Clara Lois and family, We are so sad to hear about Dave’s passing. We
remember him so will as a young boy and the Florida mission trip that he went on
with Clara and Rip when Bro Espy was at Sulphur Springs . So many memories
.Love and prayers for all of you at this very difficult time. Kelly and Jackie White
Kelly White - January 20 at 11:13 AM

